







































 at this time. Mem-
bers are 










revived  last 
spring quarter and 
now has 33 
members. Nine new
 members were 
admitted at the 
organization's  last 
meeting, held 














Roland  Smith,  and 
Argentina  De 
Soto.  
The general purpose of the Aca-




 academic fields 
better 
acquainted  with 
one an-
other, 
with the college 
faculty, 
and 
with  the faculties of neigh-
boring 
colleges  and 
universities;  
and to provide 
such  social and 
intellectual

































the  Phi Beta Kappa Faculty 















































 and be 





























bake  to be held 
at 
Alum 





 and further 
plans will be decided
 upon 
at a 
later  date. 
Sophomore class
 officers are: 





Voorhees;  and treas-
urer, Bev Clay. 
PATRONS
 MEET 
San Jose State 









will meet Wednesday 
at 2 o'clock 
in the
 Little Theater. 
Mrs. P, D. 
Bevil, State Chair-
man of Legislation, 
will address 
'the group on International Rela-
tions. 
Members of the association and 










president  of Kappa 
Delta PI, and Kay Klotz, secretary, 




meeting  of the education 
honor society to be held in Mil-








 March 7, and 
travel
 























































































graduate  this 





































Patricia  Alethe 
Cavanagh,
 mathe-




 Milton S. Cohen, social 
science; Clothilde L. 
Edwards,  
Spanish; Marilyn Jean Fleming, 
mathematics,  
Robert A. Furderer, 
social  sci-
ence; Robert 
Ernest  Garcia, com-














Suzanne Marice Howard, art; 
Rosalie Bertha Howie, general ele-
mentary; Robert George Huck, 
commerce; Katherine Ann Klotz, 
general elementary. 
William Harold Lawler, com-




cial science; Lotis Keaton Mac-
Murtrie, ge ne r al elementary; 











Alice Harker Mitchell, 
mathe-
matics; Earl 
Carl  Motta, occupa-
tional  therapy; Emma A. Mulli-
gan, 




arts;  Bessie 
Lenfest  Norman, general elemen-
tary; Frances N. Osborn, physical 











sical education secondary; Wil-
liam John 
Radunich Jr., police; 








 Roberts, general 
elementary;
 Lester Dean 
Ruddell, 
(Continued

















 Gras bulletin board 
is in the 
hall 
opposite Dr. T. 
W. 
MacQuarrie's
 office. When 
committees are appointed, no
-





to each group. 
Committees





 breakfast, dance, 
business, 
bean  feed, jail,  con-
struction,
 programs, and tech-
nical work. 
Students wishing to volunteer 
their help, 
please
 see the com-
mittee
 heads as soon as pos-
sible!  
Juniors
 Meet Today 
Regular Junior class 
meeting  
will be held 
In room 20 today 
at 12:30. All juniors are asked 
to 
attend, says President George 
Minas. 
Plans will be 
made for 
the 
Junior Prom, an 
event  of vital 
interest to all 
members  of the 
class,







Veterans are reminded that they 
are 
welcome
 into class 
affairs. 
Kay Goepfert has been named 







of the Entomology 
club will meet Wednesday for a 













will sit in 
on a 
general











is expected to 
bring  in some bit of 
information  re-
garding
 insects, their habits, their 
harmfulness, or any 
kind
 of fact 
pertaining to the subject. 
















tee is presenting L special
 motion 
picture 
on life in 
Russia  at 11 
a. m. today in 
room  A. 
The film 
will
 be followed 
by 
an 
open  discussion on life 
in that 
country, 
comparatively  unknown 
to most 









 m. lecture in 
room 24 to be delivered 
by Dr. 
William 












who are free 
at 11 to 








 SPAC plans to 
have
 
as a guest 
speaker 
Dr.  Hubert 
Phillips of 









FILMS TO OT CLUB
 
Lt, Lucy Gore, 










































the  OT 
department. 
The  meeting will be 

































































































A profit of 




ries, it was reported at 
yesterday's  





 and capacity audiences for 
the three 
nights  brought in a 
little 
more than $2000. It was 
announced that 
this
 total tops 








 for the establish-
ment of Arnacoma, a new 
organi-
zation 
composed  of women veter-
ans, was accepted. Doris 














would be only a queen contest 
this year. "This will create more 
interest




 it will eliminate 
the 
large number of rallies and 
the 
cluttering 
of the campus 







Instead of the "Spardi-Me and 




 on the 
best costumes. 
BRANCH OF ECA 
TO MAKE TRIP 
The 
Race Relations committee 
of the SCA and the 
Cosmopolitan
 
club will accompany members of 
the high school International club 
to the Lion's Den Friday eve-
ning. 
After the supper the Rev. Joyce
 




will lead a discussion centering 
around international relations. The 




singing  around 
the fire, and folk dancing led by 
Bruce McNeil. Saturday morning
 




recreation. The group will return 




 of 15 col-
lege students who can go, so those!  









office.  Transportation 
will 
be provided; cars 
will  
leavc  the 
Student
 Union at 5 p. 
m. The 
cost will be 
approximately  $1 per il 
person 










Sale Today In Arch 
Tickets
 
for the St. Patrick's 
day dance will 
go
 on sale today 
for $1.20 
per person In the 
Li-
brary arch 











 the Civic 
Auditorium  from 
9 
to I a. m. 
Freshmen
 
and sophomores  
have  
combined 
their  efforts to 
sponsor 
the first dance








held  there. 
The  
dance 
will  be open 




and  is 












tra. The orchestra consists of 14 
pieces and 
two  vocalists. 
Decorations




 day theme and are 
being 
planned








 the chairmanship of 
Elsie 
Lee who 
is assisted by 







 decorating committee 
to 
aid  the freshmen are Doug 
Romney, 
chairman;  and 
Dan  
Week, Louis Ramos, Jim Bartolo-
meoni
 and Marilyn Ebner. 
FROSH HEADS 
Posters and other 
publicity  are 
under  the direction of the sopho-
more class with "Doc" Arends as 
chairman.  
Arends  is assisted 
by 
Lizabeth 








 his freshman com-






O'Brien,  Lee 




has one of the 
best bands in the 
vicinity," an 








 of officers 
and 
approval of Its
 constitution by 
the 
college,



















































































p. in. in 






will  get under-
way 


















































 Phi Sigma -Phi

































































     
Mary Davis 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR  
Rowland 
Mitchell  
ADVERTISING and BUS. MGR-  
Knrsth  Stephens 
305 S. I I 


































































matter at the San Jose 
DAY 





































































 Forward, Franklin McMillan. 







the viewpoint of the writer
 and
 make no claim
 
tc 





















































 into a rumpus room, but now it's 
used  
to




-stuff-  that don't seem 
to fit in anywhere else. 
Serving no 
definite  purpose, these 











which, if answered, will
 allow these







 For they have the 
opportunity to help a 
veteran,
 by providing 
housing  
for  him as he 











 housing. This number will 








the  Dean's 
office, and 
by
 the generosity of local residents
 shown
 by 
taking  a 
veteran in. 
Maybe it will seem like a hardship to have a stranger in the house, 
but servicemen
 during the war went through quite 
a few hardships 
for usit's our 
turn













this  here 
now institution can lay
 aside
 their 









These rugged characters who did 
their all at the games and hurled
 
the mighty pompons
 can now rest 
till baseball






little caps of 
white  and gold bob-
bing around in delightful antici-
pation of big things. And, too, the 
loyal 
little








Then the slight smell of moth
 
ball and creased rooting 
caps 
showing signs 
of having been 
folded away in 
the  wall safe, will 
herald 




































 uniforms of 
the Royal 
Indian Navy, today 
tore the 
,United States flag from 
the  U.  S. 
Information Service office 
here  
and burned the flag in the street. 
. . . an 
unidentified 
American  








 a people 
struggle
 for a democratic inde-
pendence.





 too, wants 
independence.
 Riots in Alexandria,
 
Egypt. 
Minor civil war in 
Pales-
tine. Unrest in Greece; 
starvation  
In Italy. Occupied Germany a 
virtual
 powder
 keg. Gross 
appease-
ment of Spain and Argentina. 
Wake up, Americans! You 
spent
 
your dollars and lives to win this 
war,
 and THROUGH NATIONAL 
COMPLACENCY YOU ARE 
HEADED STRAIGHT FOR 
AN-
OTHER. 









in a loud voice 
they denounce the Democracies. 
We were given our 
first chance 
in 
World  War I, a second in 
World 
War 





 to win the 
peace. 
You are entitled to freedom of 
the press and freedom of speech. 
USE 
ITMAKE
 YOURSELF AN 
ACTIVE
 PART OF THE BAT-
















































































the Student Union was a place 
in 
which to relax. Surely we are
 
old 
enough  to choose 
the form 
of relaxation we 
prefer, so long 
as it 




 in the Victorian 




If the purpose of the 
sign pro-
hibiting card
 playing in the 
"Coop"
 is to relieve the conges-
tion, some
 other place should be 
provided
 for our 
recreation.  
Nancy Grant,
 James Greulich, 
Pauline 
Gibson,  Emma 
Mulligan,  
George Alip, Barbara Bowman, 
Barbara







Martha  Ann Willem, Virginia 
Faulds, John 
Lawton,  Lonna Lou 





A NOTE OF 
THANKS 
Thrust  and 
Parry:  
Al and 
I wish to thank 
Donna 
Chaboya, Phyl Richards 
and Tom-
my Taylor for doing such a bang-
up job at St. Mary's game. 
Donna
 and  Phyl led at 
two 
other games during the season 
which was also a great
 help. Con-
centration 
on Revelries prevented 
us from being there.
 
I wish to apologize at this time 
to 
the  student body for not hav-
ing arranged to have 
someone  
lead at 
the Fresno game. 
There  
had been an error and misunder-
standing that 
was  discovered too 
late.  
A thank you to the student 
body for giving the girls and 
Tom 
a lot of hubba. 
Ken McGill, head yell leader, 
Al Johnson, assistant. 
P.
 S. Thanks to ASB 2439 for 
giving school spirit a plug. 
ON MELLER-DRAMMER 




using  this, Mr. 
Mitchell? You and me, we hate 
anything





 don't we? 
Bah,
 
to them hams, huh? 





















Corny gags !Ind hot routines 
Keep  me hopping in my jeans, 
So stop your work and hear my 
clamors
 
ALL  I WANT IS MELLER-
DRAMMERS.
 
I just hate Tchekov, I loathe 
O'Neill
 




 sense is badly soured 




So get your hat 
while I lock my 
desk.  
And 
let's go see a good burlesque. 
And 




 a pie. 
Don't  
talk to me of dramatic are 
I 




not been back since I saw 
"East Lynn" 
(Why do they 
let all the others 
in?) 
Please
































 long to 












 all alone. 

















directed  at revelries,





 at you and 
your at-
tack on the




















Miss  Wilcox: 
In reply






















































































loved  throughout 
the years is not 
because 
of any 
finesse  or 
polish  as 
a show, but because
 of the spirit. 
Revelries 
has  never been to 
our 













for It, the 
ones 
who worked for it and gave their 
time 





joyed  the fun 
TOGETHER. 
They 
were out to make the show a 
"whole"not a 
background for an 
indivIduaL 





 and in 
this  
case it was more than one 
person  
used the
 production to put him-







 thought. Why is it that 
when kids
































































is in helping with the 
publicity 




biggest  cake she could 







And everyone did. From Mr. 
Bentel, who asked, Now when 
does Revelries 
come again?" In 
anticipation of future treats, to 
Archibald,
 our pet baby mouse. 
We always 
make sure to leave 
plenty of crumbs around for him. 
Further 
refreshment
 was added 
when
 
three members of the 
staff
 
invaded  Dave's for 
cokes  and cof-
fee to take 
back to the 
party. 
Miss 
Anzalone  was 
made honor-
ary editor 













past  grad 













People here in the 
Spartan  Daily 
office keep 
deep down in their 
little black 






 so often 
they  re-
member





the  Southwest 


























































































































































































































































































and tethered broad -winged
 
can-






























































































































































































































































































could  see the 
amount































at a time and only one 
nurse  on duty, 
you  can imagine 
the 








The  nurse has to 
keep 
going  to the door because 
people do 
not always arrive at 
the same 
time. 
Besides, there is a decided ad-
vantage in having
 the same visi-
tor every 
night.  If you want any-
thing the next night you can be 
sure of having it because the 
same person whom you asked to 
bring it will be 
back,  therefore 
causing








we should all be grate-




one of the hardest precedents in 
college











The "30" club will hold its regu-
lar 
meeting
 tonight at 
7:30 in 
room 11. All journalism and 
Ad-






tend. Learn how to get 
your  pins! 
Nora 
Lynch.  
Program committee for AWA 
Red Cross Day meeting today at 
12:20 in room 24. Bring your 
lunch, but 






















 room 161. 





Women's  gym from 
7 to 9 o'clock. Dr. Carl Duncan 
will be 










in folk dancing are 
in-
vited
 to attend. 
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting
 to-
night at Miss Criunhy's home. 
Mrs. Gray will be 
our guest 
speaker.
 Everyone come. Phyl. 
All 
members
 of rally committee 
wishing
 





4, please sign 




 must be 
complete  by 
Wednesday, so if you want to 
come,
 
get on the 
ball,  hey! 
SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN  

















































































































 for all 
























Sweets  ballroom 
in 
Oakland and 




 from where 
they 
will  go to the 
east to tour
 




has been a long time since 
we 
had  such a large
 dance off 
campus



















































n' Tam plus 
men)
 will be held 
from
 7 o'clock




 in room 1 




























 Post No. 
399 on 
North  Third 
street
 in the 
400 
block.
 The time is 7:30 
p.m. 
Joan, 










Will Pat Hoeisch, Bobby Kious, 
Pat Long, and 
Ginny  Luke meet 





majors  who expect
 
to graduate




June,  or August 
should re-
port to the












































months  in 
the  Army, 
He
 
is a graduate 
of SJS with 
the 
class  of 1935, and was
 an assistant 
librarian
 from 1940-'42,
















 to the 
340th  Field Artillery, While
 over-






being some of the larger cities. 
He 
said that he preferred
 England 
to all of the countries that he 
saw, and he 
liked London  
in par-






a course in Librarianship. 
Mr. Whitman's 
outfit landed at 
Le Havre and went into 
combat 
right after 


















 had while over-
seas,
 Mr. Whitman 
replied,  "The 
worst came after the Germans' 
surrendered and I was stationed 
at a processing camp for sending 










 over in Europe, is 
getting
 
back. Seeing all those men off for 
home wasn't very good for the 








(Continued from Page 1) 
industrial arts; Albertha Fran-
cesca Schmidt, home economics; 
June E. Storni, general elemen-
tary; 
Millicent  Tillman, art sec-
ondary; Edward M. Turner, phy-
sical edacation.
 




are: Milo Frank 
Badger, Robert Marshall Batey, 
Richard Lee 
Campion, Glenn El-
bert Chandler, Milton S. Cohen, 
Robert A. 





ler, Francis John Lovett, Creigh-
ton Hale 
Markle,
 Donald Earl Nel-
son, Arthur Garfield 
Phillips Jr., 
William  John 
Radunich Jr., 
Lester 












 from campus 











































arrived  in 
New  York 
harbor by 
steamship,  















alive  last 
week


























surrounding  the expedition. 













small,  dried-up man of about 
25 or 30 years.
 Scientists com-
prising the expedition expressed 
the belief that they 
could revive 
the mummy by restoring the 
moisture content to his body cells 






Lycurgus will be 
taken to an un-
dentified New York museum for 
study,  where the treatments will 
begin which 
restore'
 the ancient 
dehydrated









 museum curator, 
browsing through a 
batch of 
Greek 
scrolls,  happened upon an 
account of a 
Greek  man's being 












Secrecy  shoulding the 
circum-




























THURSDAYDance  at 
Plaza 
USO. 
Seventy-five  girls. 
Sign up 
at YWCA 




Thursday  at 2 p. m. Open to 
all USO Girls. 
FRIDAY  Dance at Catholic 
Women's Center. Open to all USO 
Girls
 upon presentation



























































Small,  Ray 
Sommer, 
Alice 




and  Conrad 
Smith.  Pins 


























that  the expedition
 
searching for the hidden
 tomb 
was operating in Greece in vio-
lation 
of
 both the 






















31 South Second 
Street  
THEY'RE HERE! 









ment  of 






























































returned to the 
campus yes-
terday
 fresh from a doable 
defeat  
at the 
hands  of the 
strong  San 
Diego
 State 








Aztecs won the 
opener, 54 
to 

















in both tilts. 
San  Diego 
sprung










through the hoop to 
aid  the Aztec 
cause in 
great part. Fred Lind-
sey led the 
San Jose parade with 
a 
total  of 13 
digits. 
SCORING PAIR 
In the second game, the Mc-
Pherson men 
concentrated  on 
stopping
 the scoring efforts of 




 and Smith took over 
the point -making duties to spell 




 10 for the
 losers. 
This 
final  series with San 
Di-




 season to a close. 
The 
won 
and lost percentage  was 
better  than average, however, as 
the team won
 17 games and 
lost 14. 
FINAL GAME 
Captain Bert Robinson, Don 
"Dutch" Boysen, 
and  Bill "Bones" 
Helbush 



















 be announced at a 
later 









all men who have






it to the equipment












Boxes I 2x16 6.65 
Folding Easel   2.95 
Sanguine Sticks   .05 









Heavy Cotton Canvas. 2.65 yd. 
Linoleum 
Blocks  
21/2521/2   
.15 
3x5   
.25 
5x7
   .50
 
6x8
   .65
 












































 of the 





that  plan on entering a 
team  
in the
 1946 softball league, that 
the time is drawing 
near and 
entry lists 
will be accepted in 
the Publications office now. 
In past seasons, the 
Daily  has 
managed 
the softball league and 
in all 
probability  will 





addition  to 
the fraternity
 teams, two 
inde-
pendent  clubs 
entered
 the circuit, 
the Eleventh 
Street  Sluggers and 
the 
Spartan  Daily. The
 Daily took 
the title 
and will definitely
 be in 
the running 


















































































mence with a bang in the Spring 
session," said Track Coach Lloyd 
C. "Bud" Winters. "There are 
many 










great deal of promise,
 and some 
potential record -breaking material 
hidden
 in 
the  host 
of unknowns
 
who will be 
wedring the Spartan 
track suits 



















































clubs  by 
a 30-25 
count.  











































school stars are 
working 
out;




 and will not
 do so 






















 held next 
quarter.
 
the first of a 
scheduled  two -out -
of
-three "play-off" series. 
THREE AND ONE 
The two teams
 ended the 
regu-
larly scheduled season with three 
wins and one loss each. DTO took 
the last scheduled  game by knock-
ing over Gamma 




tie between  Gamma Phi
 and DTO. 
The first 
play-off  tilt has already 
been described. 





while Stulman and 
Jemin  will di-
rect the Gama Phi offensive. 
THIRD TIE 
DSG and Beta Chi plan to play 
off  their third 
place 
tie; the two 
clubs stand with two wins
 
and 
two losses each. They 
will  play 
one game to decide the third 
place spot. 





6:30, with the main 
attraction 
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